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The SPEAKER took the Chair at hree
o' lock.

BUSINESS 0F THE HOUSE.

The Rt. Hon. Sir, WILFRID LAURIER
<Prime Minister) moved:

That fromn this date to the end of the ses-
sion, on Wednesdays, government orders have
precedence immediately after questions to, be
put by members.

Mr. MONK. I suppose this will apply ta
Wednesday next and I thought I haed un-
derstood from the right hion. the Prime
Minister that the motion standing in my
naine on the Order Paper might be gens
on with on Wednesday next, Monday being
allotted to the motion o! my hion. friend
from Westmoreland (Mr. Emmerson), I
would ask that the order tske effect only
after next Wednesday.

Sir WILFRID LAURIER. If the motion
of my hon. friend (Mr. Monk) is not reach-
ed on Monday next,' it wil no doubt be
reached the following Monday and that
ought to be satisfactory.

Motion agreed te.

STEAMSHIP SERVICE WITH FRANCE.

Rt. Hon. Sir WILFRID LAURIER. I beg
to move for the hion. the Minister of Ma-
rine and Fisheries: that on Tuesday next
the House go inta Committee of the Whole
ta consider the following proposed resolu-
tion. I beg ta inform the House that Ris
Excellency the Governor General assents ta
the resolution:

Resolved, That it is expedient to authorize
the Governor in Council to enter into a con-
tract or contracts for a terni not exceeding
ten years with any individuel or company,
for the performance of a steamship service
between a port or ports in Canada and a
French port or ports, on such terme and con-
ditions as the Governor in Council deems ex-
pedient, and to grant therefor a subaidy not
-exceeding two hundred thousand dollars a
year, based upon a minimum service of fifteen
round voyages a year, and a subsidy therefor
not exceeding one hundred thousand dollars,
and so in proportion 'for a more frequent
service.

Motion agreed ta.

nmvisicU 13DITION

JURISDICTION OVER THE FISHERIES.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. I would ask the
Prime Minister, in the absence of the Min-
ister of Marine and Fisheries, whether any
and what progress has been made in the
negotiations which at one time were being
carried on between the government of Can-
ada and the provincial governments with re-
gard to the respective juriedictions of this
government and the provincial governments
over the fisherieis. The Prime Minister wil
recollect that we had an intimation from. the
government last session that a certain
officer was named to us as having
been commissioned for the purpose of
visiting the various provinces and consuit-
ing with the Ministers so as to arrange, if

possible, soine effective pan by which the
work would be carried oln by the several
p)rovincial governments or the federal gov-
ernment without let or hindrance and with-
out any doubt as te jurisdiction. I made
inquiry early i the session in regard to it
and did not receive muoh information. If
the Prime Minister is not able ta answer
to-day would hie be good enougli ta com-
municate with the Minister of Marine and
Fisheries and let me know as soon as pos-
sible?

Sir WILFRID LAURIER. I arn afraid I
cannot give as full information as the Min-
ister would be able to give were hie present.
I understand that Mr. Bastedo was appoint-
ed last vear to confer with the provincial
governments with A view 'of obtaining, if
possible, a basis for a settlement. Mr.
Bastedo was engaged in that work when
hie wa8 called upon to serve in the Trade
and Commerce Department in connection
with the annuities law. Borne few weeks
ago several of the provincial goveruments
were represented in Ottawa on a matter
v'hich was not directly concerned with this
question, but I understand that at the con-
ference it was te some extent discussed. It
is the intention of the minister ta resume
the discussion, but further than this I can-
not say.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. I notice that the
Minister of Marine and Fisheries bas now
entered the House; would he be good
enougli ta look in 'Hansard' e t the ques-
tion I have put to-day so that hie may be
able ta answer it on MondayP


